
INFORNIA'II()N ANI) INS tlttrc'IIONS FOR BIDDERS ['OR e-]'ENDERIN(; FORNIING P,{R l (rl, l:l]
txx t,\tIt\T .{ND To I}f POSTED ()N W[t]StTta.

'l he Officcr Commanding, Corstruction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, (;urugram (Harlana)-l22ll5l orr i,, ,,

o I' P|csitlcnt of lnd ia irvitcs on line pcrcenllge rate bids on two bids system tionr Cl)WD enlistcd contraclors (l I ir|[r i,.

r1c c[rss arrd tlrosc ol applopriate lisl of lvl.ti.S/ BSNL/ Railways /State PWD llaryana (t]&R) in corrpositc'brriltiir:r
cqon lirr the uork ol :

st Narnc of Work rntl I-o-
\

N IT'

No.
F.stirnated Cosl
l)ul to Tender (ln
lntlirtn Rupecs)

Rs.20,01,,1771

[,asl date &
timc ol sLrhrris-
sion ol' bid.

l-)atr: anrl

lirrrc ol
(l|!'tlilr:r i,

!9r4!r
IJpl() ll ,i

I lrs on
I i.10.:t,

irl
7.
I

,v
.o

cilltorl

I lpgradatiorr/ [)er el-
oprncnt ol'State-of'-
thc-Art in NlllX'
Brieting Roorn at
'Iraining Centrc. NSG
Canrp. Mane sar

tJPk) I 100

llrs on

20. t0.10:l

1. Contractors have to lulllll the following work experience along with above enlistmenl. to be eligihlc tr.r Lrp1,1

Joint ventures are not accepted.

Should have satisfactorill' complcted the works as mentioned below during the last seven lears cntlinir
previous day oflhe last date of submission ofbids.

l. -l (three) similar $orks each costing not less than (Rs.8,00,591/-)
Or

ll. 2 tnlo) sirnilar rvorks. each costing not less than (Rs. 12.00,8861)
Or

lll. I (one) sirnilar \\rrks. costing nol less than (Rs. 16,01,182/-)

lxperience of onlv (;ovt. scctor shall be considered nith valid e\periencc certificates of ri-.orks hn! ing
be€n completrd satisfaclorilr, and the llork completion certificate shall bt issued by an authorio of the rlrtli.
not belolr the rank of Executive Enginecr.

Simila r rvork shall means rvork of "Construction/Repair and maintcnance, of lluildings anrl huiltlin:: r ,

lrted sen'ices" C)R "Conslruction/Repair and maintenance, of Building related sen'ices" and satislirrt,"'
completion shall mcan "r'orks completed within stipulated time or extended time wilhout levl' ol'conr[cr,'.,
tion for delal''.

Note: l'hc valLrc ol executed rvorks shall be brought to current costing level b1.'cnhancing tlrc actLral raluc (ri r,i,ri
sinrple rate of-77o per annum. calculated liom the date of completion up to the previous dJ) of lastd lc(rl .Lrbr,,

sion ofbids.

2. The bitl can onll be srrbrnittecl orrlinc to the Olficer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NS( I Nltnrs:,
Gurugram b1 uploading thc mandator) 5canned documents. The intending bidtlcr nrust read thc tenlrs anri ctrrrlrlir", .,

CPWI)-6 & 7 carefulll as amcnded/modified and uploaded in the Bid Docuntents of this Tender. He slrorritl ,',.

subnrit his bid il he considers hinrselfeligitrlc and he is in possession ol'all the docunrents required.

3. l'his intbrrnation and irstructions l'trr bidders posted on website shall form part of bid docurnent.

.1. lhe contractor subnritting the'bid should read the schedule of quantities special conditions. particrrlars spcrir
tions and otherterms and condilions given inthe NIT and drarving. The hidder shoLrld also read the Terms arril Loudrrr,.,
of thc CPWD (jeneral condition ol'conlract 2020 for Maintenance works with all correction slips issued uplo last .Lr{r ,.

subrnission of bid, which is applicable as Covemment of lndia publication. However, provision included in lhc biil dor rr

ments shall prevail over the provision conlaincd in the standard fomr. The set of drarvings and Nl'l rvill bc availilblc i\ rrl

the oliice of ()('. C()rlstl.uclion Sqn. NSG Nlanesar. The contracto[ lna] also visit the site of \\ork and rnakc' lr'nrsell ,rt'
qLrainlctl rritlr the site conditions before tendering. The conditions rvhich alrcadl' lbnn part of the tender arc specii'lil
brouglrt to his notice for compliance rvhile lilling the tender.

Earnest Monev
( ln lndian Ru-
pees)

Rs..10.0J(l/-

l inre/
Period of
conrple-
tion

04
months

@iry"t Deletion - Nil Correction - Nil Overwriting Nil

TENDER NOTICI]



5. l he successful tenderer shall be required to deposit a perlbrmance guarantee of -5% (Five Pelccrrl) ol acecl'i,

.{endered value rvithin scven days 0f issue ol'letter of lntent. This Period can be filrther exlended by Engg-ln-cha|ge Lrpt,,

maxirn unr period (]1' 7 days on thc \\ ritten request of the contractor, subject to payment of late l'ees (i 0. I 7o per day o I I '.

lbnnance guarantee amount. ln case the contractor tails to deposit the said performance guarantee rvithirt thc po'i,'Li
indicated in Schedule 'l''. including the e\tended period ifany. the Eanlest lvloney deposited b) the contract()r ri,r!l
fort-eited autornatically rithout any noticc lo the contractor. The earnest monel deposited along rrith bid shall he rctrr ,

after receiving the afbresaid perfbrmancc guarantee.

6. On opening date. thc contractor can login and see the bid opening process. Afler opening oibids. lrc uill lc,,, rr
thc compelitor bid sheets-

7. ( ontractor can upload documents in the form ofJPG format/ PDF tbrmat.

8. Conlractor rnust ersr.re to qLrotc pcrcentage above or below the eslinrated cost.

9. 'l'hc lechnical Bid shall be opencd tirst on due date and time as mentioned abovc. 'l he time and date ol opc'rrrll
of financial bid ofcontractos qualif-ving the technical bid shall be communicated to thern at a later date.

I 0. I he cortractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to fumish original documents along rr ith attestt'rl i,,,,
ies of each o1-the applicable l-iccnscs/registrations or proof of applying lor obtaining lahor licenses/rcgistratios \\ itlr I l'
FO, ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board and l\'ogram Chart (Time and Progress) within the period specified in schedule I

I I . .[ 
hc rcimbursemenl of EPF & F]SI contributions paid by the contractor on the part of employer shall be nratle ,,l

subrnission o1'documentar)' prooI of pa)'rncnt provided the same is in order.

12. (iS'l which shall rnean Goods and services tax- central, state and inter-state CS'f or any other lax applit-ahl,'
respect ol'inputs procured by the contractor for this contract shall be paid by the contractor and Govemrnenl rrill rror .''

tertain any claim whatsoever in respect of the same. However, component of GST at the time ol'supply ol scrvicc' ( . t,r' '

vided in CGST Act 201 7) provided b,v llre contract shall be varied only if by any notillcation of the Ciovt. it is chirn, . .

trom that applicable on the last date oi receipt of tender including extension. if any.

13. l]arnest Monc), in thc lbnn of DD/ BC/ FDR/ Pay Order/ Deposit at call receipU Bank GLrarantcc ( [)uru rr i ,

vour ol' PAO HQ NSC payable at NFIW l)[LHl-l100]7 shall be scanned and uploaded to the c-Tendering Wchsitc rr r

in the period of bid strbmission. The Physical EMD Shall be dropped in the box placed at ollice of the Oll'lccr Conrrrr.Lr ,

ing. Construction Squadron. NSG Manesar Guryaon (HR) by 1100 hrs on 20.10,2023. ln case EMD is not tbLrnti irl
box al time ol'opening of1-ender. online bid of such bidder shall be treated as cancelled rvithoul anl notice.

I ,1. List ol documents other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the pe riod oI bid srrhrrrr.
sion:-

(i) EMD in [)emand Dratt/Fl)lt/Bank Cuarantee/Bankers Cheque ofany scheduled Bank against [iM[).

(ii) Certilicate of "Registral ion/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category".

(iii) Experience certificate ol'successful completion of required works as per eligibility conditions a: ;,.,
profonna altached in Annexure-lll at page No. 35.

(iv) GST Registr"tion Ccftificate ofthe State in which the work is to be taken up, ifalready obtained b\ (hc

bidder.
lfthe bidder has not ohtained CST registration in the State in rvhich the rvork is to be taken up. or as r'.

quired by GS T' authorilies then in such a case the bidder shall scan and upload lbllorving under laking rlt,ng u ir l,

other bid documents.
"lf work is awarded to mc, l/we shall obtain GST registration Certillcate ofthe State. in which uorl, i. t,

be taken up, within one month fiom lhe date ofreceipt ofaward letter or before release ofany palm!,nt h) \\i
whichever is earlier. failing which liWe shall be responsible for any delay in payments rilrich rvill bc drie 1,,,

wards nre/us on a./c of the u'ork eseculed and/or for any action laken by NSG or CST departnrent in this regiri,l

(v) Copy of PAN card.

(vi) EPF and USIC registration Certificate.

(vii) Central /State Govt Department issued Electrical license for contractor or MOU rvith electrical
licence holder contractor enlisted in appropriate class in CPWD. M.E.S.. BSNL. Railsals. t'r
local State PWD. (Perforrna of MOU is enclosed for reference) at Page No. 34.
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Constn Sqn. NSC Manesar


